MENU

What you see is what you eat

Starters

Sashimi
Geoduck | Price on Request
Lobster | Price on Request
Mixed Sashimi (Salmon, Tuna, White Tuna) 9 pieces | £16.80
Kumamoto Oyster (seasonal) 6 pieces | £24.50
The most authentic Chinese method of eating, all our Pot Pot® dishes are served

Rock Oyster 6 pieces | £19.50

as individual pots for you to enjoy. Our broths are left to simmer for 6 hours before
serving and are free from additives and artificial flavourings to create the ultimate broth.

Broth

Salads

Clear Chicken

Hot May Cabbage | £9
Hot May Soya Soybean | £6.90

Vegetable

Momma’s Potato Salad | £6.90

Oxtail

Sesame Cucumber | £6.90
Kohlrabi | £6.90

(Additional £2 per person)

Celery and Peanut | £6.90
Red Oil Lotus Root | £6.90

Dipping Sauce

Red Oil Okra | £6.90

Hot May Master Sauce (Sesame) | £3.50

Spring Onion Tofu | £6.90

Beef Sauce

Salted Peanut | £4.90

Seafood Sauce | £2.50
Table Topping Set | £3.50
(£8 table charge per person includes chicken or vegetable broth and beef sauce)

Hot May
Signature
Dishes

Geoduck Sashimi | Price on Request

Meat

Pacific Geoduck is the world’s largest clam. It has a delicate and crunchy
texture with a sweet, clear taste, and is best enjoyed raw, as a sashimi.

Wagyu Beef, highly marbled for the finest tenderness and flavour

We are proud to bring it to your table, live and all the way from the
Canadian West Coast.

Special
Scottish Highland full blood Wagyu (diced) | Price on Request

Sea Cucumber | £20 each
You may be slightly familiar with this marine animal with leathery skin.
Sea cucumber is very low in calories and fat but high in protein and
antioxidants, making it a healthy option on the menu. In some cultures,

Choice

Prime

(300g)

(300g) Halal

Select

Rib Eye M5 | £68

Rib Eye M9 | £128

A4 | £28

Striploin M4 | £58

Striploin M8 | £108

Lamb | £28

the sea cucumber is thought to have medicinal value, helping with
anti-ageing, cancer prevention, heart health and lowering blood pressure.

Seafood
Perfectly prepared selection of daily fresh fish and seafood

Homemade Meatball | £20
Choice Seafood Platter

A different way to enjoy our fresh seafood. Experience the soft and smooth

Abalone | Razor Clam | Scallop

texture of either our squid ball or a combination of fresh crab and squid

Squid Ball | Prawn Cake | Seabass Slice | Kingfish Slice

and prawn cake.

£38 sharing platter for 2
Homemade Wagyu Pancake | £14

Langoustine Platter (Seasonal)

Our soft pancakes are made fresh daily with minced wagyu beef, cabbage

Price on Request

and red onions. Succulent and juicy from the wagyu meat matched well
with the soft textured wrapping of the pancakes. Perfect to finish the

Premium Seafood (per piece)

potpot meal with.

Sea Cucumber | £20
Large Abalone | £20
Abalone | £10
Botan Ebi Prawn | £15
Pacific Scallop | £6
Fresh Live Scallop | £6
Tiger Prawn | £4

Vegetable
The best hand selected sets of vegetable compliments
Garden Set | £16
Tofu Set | £8

Noodles
Freshly Made Rainbow Noodles | £8

Please tell the server if you have any allergies or special food needs.
Prices include V.A.T. and a discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
30 Beauchamp Place, Knightsbridge, London SW3 1NJ

What you see is what you eat

前菜

刺身
象拔蚌刺身| 時價
龍蝦刺身| 時價
刺身拼盤 | £16.80
熊本生蠔 | £24.50

匠心打造，濃郁芳香，滴滴精華，流連忘返

蘇格蘭石蠔 | £19.50

湯底
清真雞湯

沙律
好味大拌菜 | £9

素齋湯

好味醬豆 | £6.90

濃香牛尾湯

土豆泥沙律 | £6.90

(加 £2 每位)

麻醬黃瓜 | £6.90
爽口椰菜頭 | £6.90
芹菜花生 | £6.90

蘸料

紅油藕片 | £6.90

好味大師麻醬 | £3.50

紅油秋葵 | £6.90

肥牛汁

小蔥豆腐 | £6.90

五柳汁 | £2.50

油炸花生 | £4.90

小料 | £3.50
(£8 餐位費包含清真雞湯或素齋湯以及肥牛汁)

肉類
Hot May
Signature
Dishes

Geoduck Sashimi | Price on Request

極致和牛體驗，融化口中，香味連綿

Pacific Geoduck is the world’s largest clam. It has a delicate and crunchy
texture with a sweet, clear taste, and is best enjoyed raw, as a sashimi.

Special

We are proud to bring it to your table, live and all the way from the

純種蘇格蘭高地肥牛粒 | 時價

Canadian West Coast.

Sea Cucumber | £20 野生遼參

極品眼肉 | £68

至尊霜降眼肉 | £128

精選雪花肥牛 | £28

極品西冷 | £58

至尊霜降西冷 | £108

精選羔羊卷 | £28

You may be slightly familiar with this marine animal with leathery skin.
Sea cucumber is very low in calories and fat but high in protein and

海鮮

antioxidants, making it a healthy option on the menu. In some cultures,
the sea cucumber is thought to have medicinal value, helping with

每日生鮮

anti-ageing, cancer prevention, heart health and lowering blood pressure.
精選海鮮拼盤
澳洲鮑魚 | 鮮活蟶子 | 扇貝
好味墨魚丸 | 好味鮮蝦餅 | 新鮮鱸魚片 | 新鮮鰤魚片

Homemade Meatball | £20 好味丸滑組合

£38 两位用

A different way to enjoy our fresh seafood. Experience the soft and smooth
texture of either our squid ball or a combination of fresh crab and squid
and prawn cake.

海螯蝦拼盤
味道鮮甜 肉質軟綿 歐洲受歡迎頂級食材

Homemade Wagyu Pancake | £14 好味和牛餡餅
Our soft pancakes are made fresh daily with minced wagyu beef, cabbage

臻选海味（每只）
野生遼參 | £20

and red onions. Succulent and juicy from the wagyu meat matched well
with the soft textured wrapping of the pancakes. Perfect to finish the

澳洲大鮑魚 | £20
澳洲鮑魚 | £10

potpot meal with.

加拿大牡丹甜蝦 | £15
太平洋扇貝 | £6
鮮活扇貝 | £6
海虎蝦 | £4

蔬菜
每日新鮮，每葉更好味
田園風光 | £16
豆腐組合 | £8
根莖組合 | £8

面条
三色蔬菜麵 | £8

Please tell the server if you have any allergies or special food needs.
Prices include V.A.T. and a discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
30 Beauchamp Place, Knightsbridge, London SW3 1NJ

